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INTER UNIVERSITY ESSAY COMPETITION
is going to organise "lnter University Essay
Dr. Ambedl<ar Chair, Patna University' Patna
of Mahatma Ganclhi and Teacher's Day
Competition" on the occasion of 150tt' Anniversary
in an eftort to harness ttrt energy' creattvity
Lelebratron, 2-019. I"[re Competition is organised
and initiative of the students'
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"The contribution of the political PhilosoPhY of Mahatrna Gandhi
Dr. Ambedkar in the rise of lndian RePublic"
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the students of colleges/P'G Departments/Researctr
Scholars of different Universities of Bihar'

Essays are inviteci frrcm
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and a cash
winners wiil be honoured with Appreciation certific,ate
Prize of
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1-" Prize Rs. 30001-

2"'i Prize t{s. 200013 '' i',"ize tls. 1000/Gyi{eljne_9-.

1. Ttte nraximunt w'orcl linrit for essaY 4000 words'
2. The essay should be plagiarism free'
3, 'l'he essay shc;uld be typed in Ms' Word Format'

4. Tl're essay sl"rould be in Hindi/English'
5. Font size: Tinres New Roman-12. or Krutidev 010 -10
6. Only one e3say will be accepted by one author'
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i, The decision of the Jury/Comnrittee will be the FINAL.
il. Essay must be f orwarded by the PrincipallHead/f he Director of the
institution where he/she is enrolled. The photocopy of l-card should also be
enclclsed with hard copy of the essaY.
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Babasahab Dr' B' R A'mbedkar was a great National leacler of 20th

century

l-le led a nunrber of

movements to entancipate the downtrodden masses and io secure Hunran Rights of millions

of depressed classes.
This Chair was set up by Dr. Ambedkar Foundation, under Ministry of Social Justice and

Impowerment, Nc,w Delhi.
The main objective of this scheme is to provicle well equipped centres of learnirrg to

intellectuals, academicians and students to undertake studies and research with an intentiort
to understand, assess and disseminate ideas and thoughts of Dr. B.R Arrrbedkar, particularly
o,r suLijr.,cis iikc er.onorrrics, political scicnce, r-cligion .ind philost.rphy etL. ihc Anrr.ecii<ai Ch;ii
was established in Patna University on 16/July/20L6.5ince then, the charr has been
advancing the thought of Dr. Ambedkar on dif{erent issues and challenges in the country.
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